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Key Grid Games Listed
Across Country Today

By JACK CLARK
Associnted Press Sports Writer

Major college football's elite-17 teams which are unde-
feated—is due for a drastic cut today with 10 of them facing
each other in key battles.

The biggest pits two unbeaten Southwest Conference
teams—third-ranked Texas and 12th rated Arkansas at Lit-
tle Rock tonight. Other games featuring unbeatens finds Yale
Ht Cornell, Holy Cross at Syra- ,
cuse, Southern California at{
Washington and Air Force play-{
ing Oregon at Portland.

But Darrell Royal's Texas
Longhorns, fresh from their 19-
12 whipping of Oklahoma, are
set to test their high-velocity
offense against an Arkansas de-
fense that has given only two
touchdowns in matching Texas'
4-0 record.

iTempo9uickens
In IM Tennis

Close matches were the order
of the week as the individual
flights of IM tennis neared com-
pletion.However, Arkansas also mushface a Texas defense that wasiunscored upon until Oklahoma'

tallied twice in the first period
last week. Arkansas is laying and
eight-game winning string on the,
line.

Bruce Derman and Blair Doddswere the fraternity men who'
moved into the fraternity cham-,
pionship flight by virtue of their'
victories in the preliminary
flights. Derman, 'Phi Sigma Del-
ta, came back to defeat Al Kamis
of Phi Epsilon Pi, 0-6, 6-3, 6-3.
Dodds had somewhat of an easier
time in his advancement. He won
by forfeit over Dick Robertson
of Theta Chi in the semi-finals
and then defeated Jim Nestlerode
of Sigma Phi in the finals of
flight seven, 6-3, 7-5.

In other action. Vance Rea of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon entered the
finals of flight one by dropping
Bob Pollock, Alpha Zeta, 6-1, 6-0;
'Dick Anderson of Sigma Nu won
a hard-fought semi-final match
,from Stan Foster, Tau Kappa Ep-
!silon, 6-3, 2-6, 7-5; and John Er-
ickson, Lambda Chi Alpha, ad-
vanced to the finals of flight six
by virtue of his 6-1, 6-3 victory
over Iry Klein of Beta Sigma
Rho.

Southern Cal, ranked No. 7 in
the current Associated Press sur-
vey, will have its defensive giants
in good shape for Washington,
(4-0) and ranked 18th. The Tro-
nuts (3-0) had last weekend off
helping, tackles Dan Ficca and
Mike Mckeek er recover from in-

Jul les,

Syracuse (No. 8) still the na-
tion's top defensive team, will
be out to revenge its only 1958
regular season loss when the
Crusaders eked out a 14-13 win.
Holy Cross lost first string
quarterback Dick O'Brien last
week and must rely on re-
serves.

Louisiana State, top-ranked and
tting stronger each week, tray-

elc to Kentucky to begin defense
of its Southeastern Conference
Cl own

Filth-ranked Mississippi, with
a 4-0 mark and unscored upon,
plays SEC foe Tulane Tulane has
v on its last two for a 2-2 mark.

Second-ranked Northwestern
(3-0) goes to Michigan, a team
it used as a springboard to

fame last year with a stunning
55-24 upset. The Wildcats may
be in trouble if newly found
quarterback Bob Eichoff isn't
over a stiff right shoulder and
halfback Ron Burton can't shake
a weak ankle.

Unbeaten, but once-tied Pur-
due (No. 6) plays Ohio State, a
shutout victim in its last two
gvmes. The Boilermakers (2-0-1)
don't figure to let up with their
staunch defense that has given
only one touchdown. lowa and
Wisconsin, both 2-1, go at it in
another Big Ten affair with ninth-
ranked lowa pitting its passing
attack that leads the conference
against a so-so Wisconsin pass

Independent action saw Bob
Waldo down Gary Abrams, 6-0,
6-1; Dennis Richardson eked out
a 6-2, 2-6, 6-3 victory over Dick
Krouse; and Jim Stanko elimin-
ated Dave Gay, 6-3, 6-3.

Penn State (No. 10). with a
4-0 record, plays Boston Uni-
versity.
The television game of the day

i, II om East Lansing. Mich.,
v here 'Noti e Dame faces Michi-
gan State. It is ~et for 1:30 pm.
(EsT) over NBC-TV.

Frosh Grid--
(Continued front page nine)

outstanding defensive lineman
against West Virginia, spending
more time in the Mounties back-
field than some of their own
runners did, will hold down
the left end of the Nittany for-
ward wall. John Delegram is
set to start again at the other
terminal position.
Harrison Rosedahl will go at

right tackle, while Bernie Sabol
and Fi ank Waresak will fill the
guard posts ,loe Blasenstein will
get the call at center

The Nittany fledglings have
good over-all size. The starting
line will average 198 pounds and
the backs weigh in at 187.

Sunny skies and cool temper-
atures will prevail for this af-
ternoon's football game. Tem-
peratures should be in the up-
per 50's at the start of the game
and probably won't rise much
above 60 degrees all afternoon,
so sweaters or jackets will
come in handy.

Winds may be a factor in fhe
play since they are expect-
ed to be gusty out of the north-
west at about 15 miles per
hour.

TKE, DU
Score Wins
In IM Grid

By RON SMITH
Good defensive play and high

geared offensives predomi-
nated in last night's IM foot-
ball action as seven shutouts
'were recorded and five teams
scored two touchdowns or
more. All nine games played
involved fraternities.

TKE won its second game with-
out defeat, beating Beta Sigma
Rho, 33-0. Herb Ludwig's bullet
pas'ses found Bob Wayne twice
for TD's.

Dick Hinkle of Alpha Sig in-
tercepted a pass on the second
play of the game and his team
was never headed. A Hinkle to
Don Signor to Bill Phillips pass
hit pay dirt only seconds later to
lead the Alpha Sigs to a 21-0 win
over Alpha Phi Delta. Pi Lambda
Phi fell victim to the passing wi-
zardy of DU's Jack Melchior as
his five 'TD passes led DU to a
34-0 win.

In the closest battle of the
evening, Sigma Phi Epsilon edged
'Acacia, 3-2, on a second half field
'goal booted on an angle from 20
l,yards by Dick Nippes. Two Fred
'Wolff to Ron Griffith passes good
for scores as Sigma Nu beat Sig-
ma Pi, 14-6, to remain unbeaten

Phi Sigma Kappa made the win'column for the first time in three
itries as they won over Alpha
;Gamma Rho, 12-0.

Tht three final games of the
'evening all ended with the iden-
tical score of 7-0. An Ed Kikla
,to Chuck Baldock pass was the
margin of victor' as Kappa Delta
;Rho heat Alpha Epsilon Pi.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon scored on:a pass play covering 50 yards
from Pete Moran to Vance Rea

Ito defeatKappa Sigma. Theta Xi's
strOng secondary spent the eve-
ning batting the long passes of
Sigma Alpha Mu after scoring an
early touchdown.

WRONG SPORT, NOT REALLY—Lion basketball team goes
through second workout of year at Hee Hall in preparation for
season's opener Dec. 1 at North Carolina State. Pollowing,the
N.C. State game, John Egli's cagers play at Purdue and West
Virginia before opening the home season with Syracuse Dec. 15.

LIONS
GO
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Harriers Will Seek
Third Straight Win

By DICK GOLDBERG
The Penn State cross country team will be ready in all

respects when they seek their third win against the undefeated
Navy harriers this afternoon on the golf course at Annapolis.

Lion coach Chick Werner; after watching Thursday's
practice, thought that the harriers were ready to spoil the

* * *Middies bid for an undefeated
season.

"All the boys looked very good
this week and they all are im-
proved over last week's meet with
Pitt," the Lion mentor added.

Werner singled out the per-
formances of three men—Herm

Weber, Denny Johnson and Mike
Miller. He said that Weber had
showed a great deal of poten-
tial as a freshman but was over-
shadowed by the "Big Three"
of the Lions—Ed Moran, Fred
Kerr and Dick Engelbrink.

"Now Weber has a chance to!show what he can do and he is!
performing well," he added.

I The Lion coach pointed out.1 Johnson as the most improved
runner on the team. Johnson im-
proved his times more than any-1one else on the team, reducing
his mark by over 30 seconds. Wer-

i ner also said that .he has been
making far less tactical blunders
this week than he did in preced-
ing meets.

Miller, before the practice
session this week, was suffer-
ing from lack of confidence.
"Now, he has gained a great
deal of assurance and he ought
to be up there on top," Werner
commented.
Besides these three, Penn State

will enter five other harriers.
Dick Engelbrink is number one
iman on the Lion club. He has
taken two first places in the meets
run so far this year. He has won
both of these by 100 yards over

;his nearest opponent.
• Rounding out . the Nittany
lineup are Chick King. Steve
Moorhead, Jack Williams and
George Machlin.• King and
Moorhead haVe played impor-
tant roles in the two Lion vic-
tories this season. They placed
in the top seven harriersAgainst
Pitt and Cornell. Williams and

HERM WEBER
... perforniinq very well

* * *

Machlin have not placed this
year but Werner expects -them
to come through.
The freshman harriers will also

meet the Navy Plebes today.
Coach Norm Gordon feels he has
one of the finest fledgling run
ners in the country in Gerry Nor-
man. Norman, an Englishman who
now lives in Toronto, Canada, setI the freshman course record on the
'University golf course last week,
negotiating the difficult three
miles in 15.21.

I Lionel Bassett and Howie Dear-
Idorff are two other freshmen who
Gordon feels show a lot of poten-
tial. Both men finished in the

I top five in the two meets they
!have run.
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Gentlemen, we give you CONTEMPORARY CLASSICS
Newest look of leisure since white bucks! Traditional as the
Dickens (masterpieces), modern as jazz. Matter of fact, the
perfect combination of what's always been and what's bound
to happen.Acomplete line of men's furnishings andleisurewear
—all designed to giveyou the kind of individualityyou want...

VAN lIEUSEN "417" COLLECTION


